Background {#S0001}
==========

Disasters can affect the life, health, assets and the environment of the population, beyond the capability of institutions to respond efficiently.[@CIT0001] Globally, climate-related natural disasters have been increasing. The nature of harm resulting from a natural disaster is shaped by a combination of natural hazards, physical, economic, social-environmental vulnerability and the capability to respond to them.[@CIT0002] Due to geographical conditions, most Chilean settlements/facilities are exposed to natural hazards (i.e. earthquakes, flooding).[@CIT0003]

Older adults are among the most affected by disasters showing the highest risk of experiencing adverse effects. Older adults show increased rates of physical frailty (e.g. chronic diseases, impaired functioning), social frailty (socioeconomic conditions), limited capability to respond to external shocks and exposure to abuse.[@CIT0004]--[@CIT0006]

New responses to disaster consequences are needed to reduce negative impacts on older adults. In this context, information management constitutes a key element to tackle identified health needs during an emergency.[@CIT0007]

Harm level of a natural disaster is directly related to the level of vulnerability of people, families and communities at the moment of the event.[@CIT0008] For example, during the Hurricane Katrina\'s aftermath, nearly half of the visits to emergency treatment sites were related to chronic diseases. Treatment interruption of these conditions may have serious health consequences.[@CIT0009] Improving preparedness to manage chronic diseases in a post-disaster context is thus a key issue.[@CIT0010]

In Chile, it is not uncommon for natural disasters to lead to power outages or the destruction of infrastructure like health centres leading to health information to be unavailable. This hampers first responder teams' capability to make informed clinical decisions to provide appropriate health services. Older adults may experience difficulties in remembering details about their health status, (i.e. treatment, medication dosage) and are unable to help. Therefore, timely access to health records is a key aspect of this problem.

Personal Portable Health Records, Wearable Health Devices, And Disaster Preparedness For Older Adults {#S0001-S2001}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

New developments in health information technology (e.g. wearable health devices and portable health records) have been focusing on improving the effectiveness and efficiency of health services.[@CIT0011],[@CIT0012]

Most wearable health devices (WHD) focus on recording and monitoring information (signs and symptoms) of patients associated with their health status (e.g., hours of sleep, exercise, glucose, blood pressure, blood level oxygen, even geo-localization). Wearables also can remind medication administration schedules, among other applications.[@CIT0013] Through such devices, patients are expected to improve their self-management strategies.[@CIT0014] WHD have been used to support lifestyle changes;[@CIT0014] tracking (e.g. persons with Alzheimer\'s disease),[@CIT0015] pre-post-natal health care[@CIT0005] or managing chronic diseases.[@CIT0016]

Portable health records (PHR) seek to empower patients,[@CIT0017] to increase health understanding,[@CIT0018] and to enhance communication between health care professionals and patients.[@CIT0017] Applications may range from electronic medical records[@CIT0019] to web-based information sources.[@CIT0020] Availability of information may help to improve preparedness to manage emergencies.

Newer developments in health information technology and WHD have been leaning on the widespread penetration of mobile devices to develop interventions based on reminders, access to information and follow-up techniques to address a wide range of issues.[@CIT0021],[@CIT0022]

Acceptability And The Design Of Medical Devices {#S0001-S2002}
-----------------------------------------------

Designing mobile health devices may be a challenging process involving several phases.[@CIT0011] It is recommended to always conduct extensive research on the "use" and the "user" of the designed device.[@CIT0023] Medical health devices that will be used in unsupervised settings should adhere to high standards of comfort and attention to human factors in order to facilitate technology acceptance, reduce gadget intolerance and enhance the user experience.[@CIT0024]

The most extensively researched model to explain user acceptability is known as the "technology acceptance model (TAM)".[@CIT0025],[@CIT0026] TAM states that perceived usefulness and perceived ease of use of technology are key predictors of acceptability (attitude towards technology) and actual use of technology. With wide empirical support,[@CIT0027] TAM has also been extended by including additional predictors such as gender, culture, and experience, among others.[@CIT0028] The present study proposes an extension to TAM to address the acceptability of WHD.

In this context, acceptability of WHD is thought to be affected by the following: Perceived usefulness: believing that a particular WHD can help to address a problem of interest)[@CIT0014],[@CIT0025],[@CIT0026],[@CIT0029],[@CIT0030]Perceived ease of use: believing that WHD is easy to use and understand[@CIT0017],[@CIT0025],[@CIT0026],[@CIT0031]Usability: believing that WHD is enjoyable to use[@CIT0015],[@CIT0020] in terms of aesthetics,[@CIT0024] comfort[@CIT0024],[@CIT0032] social norms (how others will react to it) and image (believing that the WHD will enhance social status)[@CIT0024],[@CIT0032]Perceived safety/privacy of information[@CIT0017],[@CIT0018],[@CIT0032] andPerceived cost.[@CIT0029]

From this perspective, the actual use of a device is expected to depend on its acceptability by the user.[@CIT0014]

The Present Study: Acceptability Of DEPPAS ("Dispositivo Electrónico Personal y Portable en Salud" translates as Personal, Portable Electronic Health Device) {#S0001-S2003}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

DEPPAS was developed to support the vital sustainability of older adults when access to centralized health records has been lost (i.e. infrastructure destruction, power outage and communication loss). DEPPAS aims to ensure that health workers (i.e. disaster first responders) can access critical health information to make informed clinical decisions for older adults. In addition, this information needs to be protected to ensure confidentiality.

DEPPAS is composed of three elements: A personal portable device (PPD): In form of a wrist band (see figure), the PPD has a hypoallergenic rubber exterior that contains an autonomous memory capable of storing encrypted health information (e.g. acute and chronic diseases, life-threatening conditions, disabilities, medications taken, among others). It requires no power, and information can only be read and updated using a specific reader-writer device (RWD).A reader-writer device (RWD): The RWD can retrieve and update the information that has been stored in the personal portable device. Information can be displayed on its LCD screen. The device operates using radio frequency (RFID) as a means of transmitting and receiving data. It requires no internet access and operates on a rechargeable battery. Both are critical features if DEPPAS is expected to be useful in a post-disaster context. The reader writer device would be operated by authorized health workers (e.g. first responders).A centralized data storage system: RWD can interact with centralized storage systems like health care center databases, where said system comprises a central server. This allows to keep the information updated.

DEPPAS seeks to contribute to the disaster preparedness of older adults (see [Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 1DEPPAS´ components.

[Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}: DEPPAS´ components include a personal portable device (PPD) in form of a wristband with an autonomous memory to store encrypted health information; a reader-writer device (RWD) that can retrieve and update PPD information; and a centralized data storage system (i.e. centralized server). The RWD interacts with the centralized data storage system to keep the information updated.

The present paper focuses on exploring the understanding of the concept of DEPPAS in general and the acceptability of the PPD that will be used by older adults. Factors that could facilitate or hinder its use by the target population were identified. Study results were expected to guide the development of the definitive PPD prototype. Acceptability of the RWD by health professionals will be explored in a separate study.

Materials And Methods {#S0002}
=====================

Data Collection {#S0002-S2001}
---------------

An exploratory qualitative study based on focus groups was implemented.[@CIT0033] Two sessions lasting 90 minutes where held. One including only male older adults and one including only female older adults. Each group was facilitated by two researchers, one guiding the conversation and the other taking notes and asking follow-up questions. Discussion was guided by an open-ended questionnaire. Each session was divided into three moments:

*\**Introduction: Researchers and participants introduce themselves to the group. Research aims are explained.

*\**Presentation of disaster scenarios: Three hypothetical situations depicting how different types of natural events may cause their health records to become unavailable (for example, outage, fire) are presented. These were designed to help participants to understand the problems that DEPPAS intends to solve. The last hypothetical situation introduces an example of how DEPPAS may help to resolve these situations. Each time, reactions from the group are explored.

*\**DEPPAS Evaluation: DEPPAS is explained in more detail. Participants are asked to assess its perceived attributes. DEPPAS´ PPD prototypes were distributed for the participants to try them out.

Sample {#S0002-S2002}
------

Twenty self-sufficient urban home-dwelling older adults (65+ years) participated in the Chronic Care Program of one public health center located in the south-eastern part of Santiago de Chile. At this stage of the development process was considered necessary to exclude older adults that may have difficulties to participate in group dynamics (for example adults showing signs of cognitive impairment). It was decided to firstly examine acceptability in general older adult population; thus, participants did not necessarily have experiences with disaster situations.

The study was approved by the Scientific and Ethical Committee of the Pontifical Catholic Pontifical University of Chile. As the study presents a minimal risk for the participants, the requirement to obtain written informed consent was waived. Participants were verbally asked to accept to participate in the study.

Analysis {#S0002-S2003}
--------

Focus groups were transcribed. Content analysis based on the proposed variation of the "Technology Acceptance Model" was conducted. Analysis was conducted by three authors (AH, MT, MQ) and discussed in research meetings with the full team.

Results {#S0002-S2004}
-------

Given their health status, participants report the extensive experience as a user of the local health system. Participants seem acutely aware of their frailty expressing feelings of vulnerability. Managing their health is a clear source of concern that requires investing in a considerable effort to comply with prescribed treatments. "In my case, I have to take 4 different medicines ... to memorize them and their dosage it's complicated ... (Man)"

Initial Reactions {#S0002-S2005}
-----------------

When confronted with fictional disaster scenarios disrupting health services due to health record unavailability, most of the participants react with anger and disbelief followed by rising anxiety when imagining how to deal with the situation. "Technology dies and everything dies (Man)""And how will I be able to remember all the medicines I'm taking? (Woman)"

Although the scenarios were fictitious, several participants reported having experienced similar circumstances in normal settings. "Something very similar happened here ... I told the doctor I could come with a pen drive and he could read it here, but the computer did not work either (Woman)""... the power was out, then he told me I cannot see your information, but tell me more or less what you have ... I had to tell him more or less what it was all about ... (Woman)"

Remembering details about medication is perceived as the hardest task of all. Most of the participants take detailed notes on paper (or cell phone) to keep track of their medication. Others rely on a relative to help them. "When I go to the appointment with the physician, I bring a paper (...) with everything that happens to me ... (Woman)""Well, I usually count on my wife (laughs) ... if I fail to write something down, she remembers it ....I'm sticking to her. (Man)"

Perceived Usefulness {#S0002-S2006}
--------------------

Once DEPPAS is introduced, participants express spontaneous positive initial reactions. Most participants express feelings of relief. "A relief ... a tremendous help (Man)""I think we would feel (...) safer walking with the wristband that will record our diseases (Woman)""I think it´s super positive (...) for example: if I get sick I have to resort to my neighbor and explain her the whole story(...) this way, she just can take me to the doctor ... (Woman)"

As such, participants perceive it could be used beyond disasters to inform emergency health workers in case of an accident (e.g. fainting on the street, car crash or falling at home). "I, at least, would not take it off (....) (Man)""I do not know what can happen to me, if something happens to me I will need it, for example, in the case of an accident (Woman)"

Participants agree that the device should be rolled out extensively throughout the country. This would increase DEPPAS\' perceived usefulness as a means to inform emergency services about their health conditions at any time and place. Broad coverage of the DEPPAS would contribute a sense of relief and safety associated with the use of DEPPAS. "It's not an obligation, but I'm thinking about the future, it should be massive (Woman)""Well, I think it would be very good (...) is it going to be a project at the country level? (Man)""If you have an accident (...)they will know what you have and the medicine they can give you. (Man)"

It was also explored if the inclusion of additional functions would increase perceived usefulness. Some suggested that additional functions included a clock, alarm (to remember taking medication) and GPS to be located by relatives (mostly men). Women show a clearer preference towards simpler device only recording health information.

When confronted with a trade-off (more functions vs health records), participants prefer wide geographical coverage over added functions. "In that case I prefer to keep the simplest bracelet, and have it throughout the country (Man)"

The function of health information storage is perceived as highly valuable by itself. As such, it seems to be associated with a high intent to use it. Future integration of new functions is perceived as an interesting addition by the participants. However, this does not seem critical to foster acceptability. Having said this, including an alarm (remembering medication name time and dosage) would be highly regarded by the participants.

Ease Of Use {#S0002-S2007}
-----------

Participants spontaneously raise many questions. Women's questions reflect concerns related to the durability of the device and preparedness of medical teams to use it. Men\'s questions focus more on how the device works, its cost and coverage. Participants perceive it as easy to use and prefer to keep it as it is. Adding more functions would make it more difficult to understand and to use.

Usability {#S0002-S2008}
---------

Since the device is perceived as "quite usable", it seems to bring about peace of mind. "Just like the watch or a cell phone, you put on the bracelet and you can to go out, to go anywhere (Woman)"

Participants stated to be generally pleased with the wrist bands aesthetic design ("looks like a "fitbit"). Participants preferred to be able to choose the color of their device, men preferring darker colors (grey, black) and rejecting pink. Women preferred varied colors and rejected black devices. Both groups gave positive assessments of bright colors such as yellow or blue. Faced with a trade-off (aesthetics vs functionality), participants clearly preferred usefulness (providing information) over aesthetics. Participants have a strong pragmatic orientation in this regard.

Regarding comfort, some doubts were expressed about using DEPPAS during night time as it might be uncomfortable. While most participants prefer a bracelet without a buckle to prevent it falling off, others would appreciate a buckle to take it off at night. "I cannot sleep with this at night, I cannot sleep with a watch, I feel like I'm oppressed. (Man)""I would not take it off (...) it has to be permanently used; I would be aware that I have to use it (Woman)"

Participants expect DEPPAS to be durable, impermeable and hypoallergenic. Most perceive it is. Participants prefer smaller and thinner models. "I like adventure, I need something that cannot fall off, that one bathes with that, uses it permanently, an emergency can happen any time (Man)"

Even though there was some discussion about an alternative type of devices (e.g. pendant vs wristband), most participants preferred a wristband.

Participants believe that the device would be welcomed by their family members (social norms). Particularly women feel that wearing the bracelet would allow them to open up the conversation about their health with other family members. Participants agree that they would like their relatives to know about the devices and how it can be used. "... when you use them, the questions will come, why do you walk with that wristband? What does it mean? And one is going to have to tell her, starting with her husband, children, then they will be calmer (Woman)"

Participants perceive DEPPAS as enhancing their image as a fitbit activity tracker would. No concerns regarding the negative effect on the personal image were voiced. As discussed before, perceived usefulness still seems to be the most relevant and valued characteristic of DEPPAS.

Safety/Confidentiality {#S0002-S2009}
----------------------

Participants show little apprehensions regarding the confidentiality of storing sensitive health information on the wristband. Concerns were voiced by women regarding the inclusion of information on sexually transmitted diseases. In the male group, concerns were voiced related to the potential misuse that companies could do if they had access to such information.

Both groups agree that even if sensitive information is stored, the potential benefits outweigh the perceived risks. "If it's in our benefit, no problem (Woman)""I believe that at this stage of our lives and with all the experience that each one has as older adults, there are no such restrictions as when one was young, but there are benefits, and in that case the benefits are positive. (Woman)"

Cost {#S0002-S2010}
----

Even though it is not expected that the wristband would have a cost for the end user, participants voiced the willingness to pay up to 7,5 USD for such a wristband.

No other relevant codes related to acceptability emerged. As such, the proposed framework was deemed adequate to examine the research question. [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"} displays a summary of the themes that have been derived from the transcripts. It also shows the frequency with which each theme is mentioned in each of the groups (male, female).Table 1Extracted Codes And Frequency There Are Mentioned In Each Of The GroupsWomenMenTotalsN%N%NInitial reactionsExpresses anxiety with a fictional scenario746.7853.315Mentions difficulties in remembering medication523.81676.221Remembers similar event in real life787.5112.58Perceived usefulnessExpresses relief after DEPPAS´ concept is introduced861.5538.513Suggest DEPPAS may have uses beyond emergencies4100004Suggest additional functions4504508Suggest extensive roll-out787.5112.58Prefer simpler device vs a multifunctional device666.7333.39Value health record information storage2256758Ease of useAsk about materials and durability8100008Ask about how device works001210012Ask about preparedness of first responders2502504UsabilityPrefer choosing colors vs colors meaning specific things4100004Prefer darker colors0051005Prefer brighter colors8100008Prefer usefulness over aesthetics3100003Prefers wristband format55055010Prefers pendant format1100001Would like relatives/friends to know how device works88022010Perceive it as enhancing their image0021002Safety/confidentialityVoice concerns regarding confidentiality44066010Favors usefulness over confidentiality633.31266.718CostAsked about price/willingness to pay0041004Total9951.39448.7193

Discussion {#S0003}
==========

Older adults in general comprise a heterogeneous group (varied diseases, cognitive or motor disabilities); thus, designing WHD for them may be particularly challenging.[@CIT0011],[@CIT0034] Paying attention to human factors positively influences user acceptability and use.[@CIT0024]

The aim of the present study was to explore the end user\'s understanding of DEPPAS and acceptability of the personal portable device (PPD). Particular attention was paid to identify factors that could facilitate or hinder the use of the device by the target end user population.

Results suggest that participants understood the concept of DEPPAS which seemed to be associated with feelings of relief and increased sense of safety. Participants expressed high expectations regarding DEPPAS and easily imagined applications that went beyond disaster preparedness but also regular day-to-day lives. Off all factors related to acceptability (perceived usefulness, perceived ease of use, usability, safety/privacy of information; cost), the most valued attribute of the device seems to have been its perceived usefulness. Participants expressed willingness to trade other potential valued attributes (e.g. added functions alike GPS, their preferred colour) or perceived barriers (e.g. privacy of information) if the device was able to fulfil its key function to facilitate timely access to health information for medical staff.

These findings are consistent with previous literature suggesting that older adults' concerns are related primarily to ease of use and perceived usefulness.[@CIT0014],[@CIT0025],[@CIT0026],[@CIT0032],[@CIT0035]--[@CIT0038] Since DEPPAS´ use does not require any effort, the discussion will focus on the role of usefulness. Perceived usefulness plays a key role in technology acceptability by older adults. Older adults tend to have a positive attitude towards technology if they perceive that it can help them to improve their quality of life.[@CIT0035] Home-dwelling older adults particularly value health technology that allows them to enable them to remain in their homes and to keep an independent life.[@CIT0036],[@CIT0039] They also value technology that can facilitate emergency assistance in case of an accident.[@CIT0037],[@CIT0038] Conversely, older adults may resist technology if it is perceived it will make them lose independence and autonomy.[@CIT0040]

Although other factors seemed to have a secondary relevance, their importance should not be downplayed, especially in the case of usability (comfort).[@CIT0032] Participants\' responses suggest that comfort may play a significant role in future use (i.e. day vs night use). If DEPPAS is going to be a device that can effectively prevent service disruption during a disaster, a key challenge will be related to participants using it consistently over time. Comfort might play a key role in this regard.

Another issue frequently raised in the WHD and PHR literature is related to confidentiality protection.[@CIT0017],[@CIT0018] Results suggest that even though concerns were raised, participants seemed to have been less worried about privacy than about usefulness of DEPPAS. This is also consistent with previous research[@CIT0036],[@CIT0037] suggesting that older adults tend to be less concerned with confidentiality than younger adults.[@CIT0032] Older adults may be more concerned with the technology being intrusive (i.e. getting in the way) than with privacy issues.[@CIT0036] Although older adults may resist some forms of monitoring technology (i.e. home-based cameras),[@CIT0037] they usually are willing to accept some forms of monitoring data sharing as long as this would allow identifying health problems or assistance during an emergency. Despite this, data privacy should still be a primary concern for WHD and PHR development, and measures should be taken to avoid improper use of information.[@CIT0012],[@CIT0021]

Results suggest that DEPPAS may have wider applications than anticipated. In this context, it seems important to note that the observed high expectations regarding DEPPAS functionality will pose the challenge to properly inform what can and cannot be expected from the device and to reinforce its perceived usefulness to promote actual use.

Limitations And Future Directions {#S0003-S2001}
---------------------------------

Some limitations need to be acknowledged. Firstly, although DEPPAS was designed as a tool to address the health management in the aftermath of a disaster, it was considered important to first test the concept in a sample of general older adults rather than focusing only on those who have experienced a disaster situation. Thus, conclusions on its applicability and usability in a disaster situation are still preliminary. Secondly, most of the participants come from a middle class to a low class, most are educated (post-secondary education, some are professionals), and actively participate in older adult clubs and activities. These characteristics may limit the generalizability of present findings. Finally, participants did not yet have the experience of actually using DEPPAS; thus, its acceptability under actual use conditions needs to be tested. The next research stages will focus on studying acceptability after using DEPPAS in diverse older adult samples. Also, acceptability by health professionals will be explored.

Conclusions {#S0004}
===========

The conceptual design DEPPAS seems to be acceptable for its end user group. In this regard, DEPPAS also appears to show the potential to be integrated with other complementary technologies (e.g. watch, medication reminders) that could significantly contribute to improve health self-management.

In sum, participants expressed disposition to use DEPPAS. Also, no relevant initial barriers could be detected in relation to the use of DEPPAS in the format in which it is currently being considered.
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